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spiky, very coarse, but very proliflo even on
poor soils.

Thle IlBlack Tartariati Out" is similar to the
white in ail respec.ts except color, aid a little
coar.qer straw.

The IlOld Black Ont"' is ratlier ]ate. Straw
fair length, and thin or wiry; is fair fodder.
Grain ratlier long and thin ; wveighit liit ;yields
fairiy.

The "1Sandy Oat"' is described as a rathier
eariy kiind. Straw lail andi stiff. Grain smal;
wel Iset in hutsk; flot hiable 10 sheci %vhen ripe.

Tire "1Georgian Oal is described as ralher
late and prolific, with short straw. Grain large,
growving chiefiy towards one side, and threshied
with ditiliculty.

The "4Angus Oat."1-Strziw short, weak, andi
fine ; rallier late, wvilli preity plump grain.

The IlSkiniess %"ai" is an early sort, ani the
grain is free from hiusk.

M~any oter varieties to the number of 50 to
60 are nameti, but w'e fear wve have aiready
said to0 much on tbis point, andi shail proceed.

"1The General Management: The Rotation of
the Oat Crop.l-We think tlie largest yield andi
best quality of grain are produceti from Ilnew
Ianid," i. c., landi broken up from grass or lea.
The next in point of yieid anti qu'ality is landi
from which the crop of tape or turnips, mangtoltis,.
&c.9 have been fed or carrieti off. Anti the iiext
in gradation is the bare or deati falhow ; but,
objecting, as we do, te bare fallows, andi more
particularly to the course being extentiet through
the wvinier, %ve should decline entering upon ils
culture in this ivay. We kn.ow, howvever, that
nany districts will not produce any ocher corn
crop of equal value, and il therefore demands
our notice. The next is after beans, peas, or
potatoes: this on gooti souls only; and, ini most
other cases, such as after barley or wvieat, %ve
consider il such a direct cross-cropping as to be
alike iîîjurious to the land anti the crop.

The preparation of grass lanti for the oat crop
shoulti be by deep ploughing in the winter or
early in the spring, Io give lime for the hierbage
and grass roots fully to decay, andi for thie furrow
10 be compressed le the furrowv sole. As the
seasoni for sowiig approaches, il shouid, if the
weather is suitable, be rolleti dowvn, and lefi for
a few days. The hiarrows mai' theîî be set to
Nvork, and diriliing, immediately Io follow. T'he
same course shoulti be pur.ýuted willh clover icys
or scet land, great carte being taken t0 have Ile
furrow 'veil presseti (owfl upon the furrowv suie,
andti hat the hierbage is sufliciently burieti so as
to promoie speedy decay. By ihese means
niuch wvill be donc te prevent the ravages of the
-%vire-worm, lte grub, and the slug or snail,
ivhich usually make such havoc on sucli landis.

Oa!s afier wheat, rye, bariey, canar),seed, or
fher similar cropping, wve consider hlighiy

detrimental ; anti it must be under very extra-
ordinary circumslances that w.e couiti sanction
even an occasional crop under such a course,
and then only after severai ploughings or scari-

fy ings andi the application of mainure. Thie r
crop is an exhausting one ; and such is lis nnîure
iliat il, -vill appropriat(, tcu îtself everypaîerr
iîîgredierîî iii the souf whiclî would flot readî.r
be laken up by otiier plants %vithout reneiu6',
uiiag-e : on tis account it must be lîighly Pr.
judicial te future culture. Von Thaujr savs:
"1Thuis grain lias snob vigorous organs that iîfiý
can dissolve andi appropriate nutritions particle'.
wvhich wvould be of no use to any other kindj
c.orn: they even appear capable of dlissolijpfl
insoluble aciti humus."- If suci is iiîdeedý_
character, it oucrht neyer 10 follow a grain ero,
but be confinei to tire tornip, grass, or u.
rotations.

'lie usual lime for sowing oats is the morý
of 1Marcli or lte beginiugi of April ; if soiv,
earl ier, as in the auturmn or even in Februan;,
the colt winds or laie frosts are apt te do the cron
serions injury, andi frequniîly destroy the pla,
altogether ; or, again, if deferreti tilI May , îi
drouglit of summer is sure 10 destroy inuchr
the crop on many souls, by actually buruuingu;ý
lte plant, in olliers by preventiing ls nuý
growvîlu; but shouii the sumrmer be a moist o,-,.
te crop tlien runs t0 straw, and thîe yielddi

grain is very tiefective. It is universally alluit.
eti thai thu at crop requires more moisture thai
any othier iniilie soul; and i l is -very imporurc
that it, arrives aI ils proper growth for ihe tonna.
lion of its grain before îlie parching heat of suri.
mer is in full force. If ilie suminer does Froit
a moisi one, ils safety against luxuriant ali
excessive growîh mnayreaduly be provided fe.
We recommendt in such cases, Nvhere thue cri,
is becoming rank, course, and likehy to go doiv'Étiat it be Il toppeti" eitherwith hook or scylit
indeeti our practice is t0 have our crop'ookt,*
over every season, anti the heavy or laid place.
ligfhteneti il, malzes ilie sample of coni mu
even in size anti color. We prefer titis mode,.
clragging the crop .withi a b orse-rake, as is a tu
, geneial case. l'lie ,reat îhing is Io comme .*
in lime, or before it 'does fahl t'O the groui frý
jexcessive luxuriance. Dragging inîjures 1t
stems, by breakiîîg down soute anti crushi.
othiers ; anti the huorYse tratrnples much doiv&
besides the trouble of gettîug off the rahkin;
W'e frequently top otîr oat crop îwice: tlîis rez-
tiers il strong, ant he yielti is immense.

We thinkc iie decaying toppings conduce;
promnote the fuller formation of grain in îhce pla.ainin some degr-ce as a top-dressing.

Thî( quanld y ofsccd sown slîouid flot be ere.
It 'was customary t0 sow from five t0 six iinpeil
bushels 10 the acre: experie!ice bias proved I'u
Io be a most erroiîeous practice. XVe now d
from eiglt te fourteen pecks per acre, and fi
that amply sufficient. We vary our quaniiii
accoriuî. 10 the richness of the sou, the Safel

frv i re-worxngrnb, &c., the perioti of soin
and the manner iii wvL ch. we are able te get 1

tleseeti. Every practicai mani can forma^

ju d-ment on these miner maiters. We ai-
Ipreler tirilling at nine-inch intervais ; il -if


